
REPORTEDDAILY JOURNAL. City Clothing Store,
s. koiin,

No 24 Main street, Evanstille, hid.
THEHubscriber has just received a very large and

of fashionable
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

of the latest styles and fashions, comprising a gener-
al assortment of Coats of every description; Panta-
loons of all sizes, qualities and colors; Vests of every
grade and color, .diso a very gencial assortment of
seansonable Furnishing Goods. His stock of Win-
ter Clothing is unsurpassed by any house in the city,
and respectfully requests that the citizens of the city
and country ehould give him a call before purcha-n- g

elsewhere, and examine his stock and prices,
i ÖCrUemember No. 24 Main street. oct 21.

A CARD.
THE undersigned having purchased the interest

S. C. Johnson in the Livery Stable, tenders
his services to the public and solicits a continuation
of favors. His stable is at the old stand on Vine
street, between the Johnson House and the river,
where he can at all times be found, ready to wait
upon the public. He intends to keep good stock, and
his charges shall be in accordance with the times.

oct 7-- if. JAMES WHITE.

NEW GOODS AGAIN!!!
IUST received per Steamers North Carolina and

Adams, 18 packages more ot our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Which now comprises blue mixed and gold mixed
Jeans; ble and blue black. Pilot cloths and blue
Flushings; Blankets; Linseys; Brown Cottons und
Sattinets.

Black plaid mourning and fancy Ginghams, En-
glish mourning, oil colored; Furniture, blue and
orange and new style fanci Prints.

Combs, Buttons aud Tfireads; bl'k plaid English
Silk Cravats; Artificials; Ribbons and Florence braid
Bonnets; bl'k and colored silk Fringes and Gimps;
Ladies bl'k lace silk Mitts and Gloves; Waddings;
Padding and Canvass.

Figured Salesbury Flannels; plain Wk Satin Stri-
ped, liigured .Mohair and real Alpacca Lustres; Rich
figured colored Imperial and bilk checked Lama-
rtine.

Infants fancy velvet; Boy's velvet and Cloth; Mens
Cloth, velvet, fur, cloth fur trimmed, point Print,
glazed and Plush Caps.

R. V. black and drab wool Hats; Fash Angola,
Nutria, Russia and B. B and L. Crowned Planter,
Monterey and Buena Vista Hats.

The above addition makes our assortment com-
plete with the exception of Boots and Shoes; which
we are looking for daily.

We have made such arrangements that we will be
reieiving New Goods the whole of the present s
son and will (11 at low prices.

Sep 15. J. H. MAGHEE & Co.

Stoves! Stoves!

Star Clothing ; Store.
CcrnerXVXaln and First St. Evansville

GUMBERTS, would inform hia friends andA the public in general, that he has lately com-
menced the CLOTHIER BUSINESS, in his spacious
brick build irg on the corner of Main and First street,
Evansville. Ind., where he intends to keep constantly
on band a large and well assorted stock of fashion-
able and plain seasonable

Cnstcm Heady IVIadc e lothing-- ,

At Wholesale aud II tail,
His sale rooms being the largest and most commo-

dious in the City, and his present stock of
WIM TEH CLOTHING,

Being Freh and New, made up in the latest im-
proved Fashionshe can olFcr much grea'.er induce-
ments for those in want of Clothing und Furnishing
(Joods, to purchase ol him, than can be found at any
other place in the State. He procure his Cloths in
very large quantities, and mostly for Cash, which
gives him an advantage over those who purchase in
small quantites hence the reason he can undersell
all his would be competitors! His Stock now con-
sists of

OVER COATS,
Made up from all the various kinds of Cloths now

in Liiwi apart of which are nice Brown, 13 lue, and
Blue Black, heavy Broadcloths. AUo Blue, Drab,
and lirown. Ueaver and Blanket Cloths Also, Pilot,
Tweed and Satinet adopt xt to all kindd of business.
Heavy Frocks and Sacks, an article which every
husini and laboring man will tind jut thu thing
for his comfort. They are made up "from ihe bet
Styles ot Cloths for service, he can lind in the mar-
ket, and warranted togivegood satisfaction. Dress
and Frock Coats, in great abundance, made from
tieriian. French, English and American Cloths, ol
all colors Uiually worn, which will be found in the
a tc&t style of cut and Finish. A few thousand pie-
ces of PANTALOONS,

New and nice, made from Blue, Blue Black, and
Black Cusimeres, as goou as can be found at the
Tailor's. AIüo, ail kind: of Doeskin, Suiinet, and
Satin Vctts,ol the mot choice Patterns. A Im Boys
Clothing, under Shirts and Drawers, and a large

ot Ca;s of all ' kinds, adapted to Fall and
Winter wear. Furnishing lioods lor Uents, such as
tine white ShirU of all kinds. AUo Hamilton
Stripe, Twilled Stripe, and plain white Shirts, Linen
Bosfins and Collars, Black and Fancy Silk Cravats
Woolen Sockr, Suspenders, Gloves, Stocks, Belts,
Handkerchiefs, Overalls, Umbrellas, Green Spencers,
Trunks, &c. oct. 20-- tf.

NOTICE.
OrricKl.sDu.fx Mutual Fire Insurance Co 't, )

Indianapolis, October 7, IS 1. J

THE memblrs of said Company are hereby notified
at a meeting of Directors held this day, it

was
UrJend, That for tlif payment of lossrs'by fire,

estimated interest thereon, and other liabilities sus-
tained and incurred by said company October
11, 1317, amounting to the sum of twelve thousand
live hundred and iinety dollars and ix cents, the
following Assessment on the Premium Notes given
to the Company, be paid oil" by the .mlmbels thereof,
on or before the thirtieth day ofNovember next ensu-
ing, to the Trcsurer of said Company, to-w- it :

On Notes in Force.
On all Notes dated on or before November 27, 18 17,

and not at this date, being from No. 2525,
to No. 3780, both inclusive, thilcen per cent.

On nil Notes dated afn-- r November 27, 1SI7, and
on or bclore February 5J. lcI3, being from No37SI,
to No 3353, both inclusive, eleven and one quarter
per cent. .

On all Note dated after February 23, 1813, and on
or before February 29, 1? IS, being from No 3851 to

ITIOKE STOVES. p--jr
En JAMES SCANTLIN & SOX,

a

The Daily Jochxal is published every morning
(Sundays excepted) at

.

10 cent per week, payable
l '-- - e Iiiti ine earners, ur j u per annum, payaoie in

The TbMVeekx.? Journal, for the country, con- -

taming an me mailer ui lite uaiiy journal, is pub-
lished on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturday, at

1 DO per annum ia advance.
The Weekly Jocrmai. ii nihlih.f nv TlmnJ

at $2 IX), three copies for $5 00, seven copiea for
911 w, ien copies ior 513 w,in advance.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 25.

Advertising Prices in EvansTille Papers
1 square of 12 lines one insertion, $00,50
1 do each additional insertion, 00,25
1 do one week, l,5o
1 do " twu weeks, 2,50
1 do ' ' one month, 4,00
1 do ' two months ,tx
1 do three month, 7,50
1 do " six months, 10,00
1 do " twelve months. 15,00
1 do six months, renewable to

average not more than once a week 12,00
1 do " " twelve months. 20,00
Each additional square tor six months, 5,00

do dt do twi'ive months, 8,00
No advertisements to be considered by the year un-

less sjccitiej on luiriuicrit, or previous' y agreed
upon between the parties.

Announcing candidates for office $1 for each
Jiame in advance.

All advertisements from transient persons to be
paid in advance.

Advertisements, not marked on the copy for a
pecitied number of insertions, will be continued one

Jiiouth, unless sooner discontinued, and payment
exacted accordingly.

The privileges ol yearly advertiser will be con
lined to their regular business, and all other adver-
tisements not pertaining to their regular business as

greed for, to be paid extra.
All advertisements for charitable institutions, fire

companies, ward, township, any other public mee-
ting, and such like, to be charged half price.

Marriages and deaths inserted without charge.
Obituary notices and funeral invitations to be charg-
ed hall price.

ttegular advertisers and all others sending commu-
nication or desiring notices designed to call atten-
tion t fairs, soiree, concerts; or any public enter-
tainments where charge are made lor admittance,

II n jticei of private association, every notice de-- i
:ie.l to call att-jutiji- t to private eater prizes, calcu-

late.! or intended lo promote individual interest, can
only he inserted with the understanding that the

aniei. to be paid for. Ii in-e- r ted in the editorial
(which can wuljr 1 at the discretion of tlw editors)
the snuejtf jll be charged at the rate of not Irs. than
12 rents per Üae.

K now ing die aLwe rates to lie liberal and much
Jess than in charged in ether riturs and towns for im
ilar work, we tu ike kuwwn our intention to b guid-e- J

hereafter by them; iU t prevent any minundcr
tanding, wedfiu it expedient to publish this on the

ihm le pages of our pipers for one month, that all
ersoiiH niiy bate nn wjjrtiiutty of making them-

selves acquainted with the rales iWetfter to heckarg-- c

1 by a re'Cti vflr.
W vi. II. CK ANDLER
VOUNGLOVE & Sl'LLlVAN.
II. C. HUN T 1 NGTON .

I CONSIDER. EVKRY WHIG VOTE
GIVEN TO MR. VAN BUREN DIRECTLY

AIDING THE ELECTION OF MR. CASS."
Jhailel Webster.

APPOINTMENTS. We are authorized to

announce that the llox. Klish.i Embrcf. will
address the people of Posey Couuty on the is-

sues involved in the Presidential contest at the
following times aud places:

At Cynlhidiia 011 Wednesday, Nor. 1st.
At New Harmony on Thursday, Nov. 2d.
At Mt. Vernon on Friday, Nov. 3rd.
At Dlairsville on Saturday, Nov. 4th.
The members of all political parties are ear-

nestly solicited lo attend- -

Reform or Abuses. The editorof the Slate
Journal, who was not long since at the seat of
Government, thus speaks of the manner in
which the people's affairs are taken care of by

those who have managed to creep into office,
and who luxuriate every day upon the fat of
the land. He says: If any man doubts the ne-

cessity of a change, in the administration of our
affairs, let him spend a few week at Washing-
ton City. Go into any of the Departments
the General Land Office, for inslance. About
eighty clerks are employed, at salaries varying
from one thousand to twenty five hundred dol-

lars per year. Stand in the Hall at the head of
the flight of stairs, and about ten o'clock
in the morning the clerks come sauntering
along to go to werk. Some of them look as
though they had been on a "spree" all night.
They go to their desks, take out a cigar, light
it, and puff away while they read the morning

papers. At length, they write a little, and 3

o'clock arrives and immediately they go to
dinner and "loaf" the remainder of the day!
And this they call work, for which they pock
et thousands of dollars of the People's
money for doing worse than nothing. Ten
good, industrious clerks, would do the whole
work much belter, and at one eighth of the
cost. There must be reform in this matter,
and Gen. Taylor is the very man to bring it
about. There would be no drones about him.
They could not live in his presence.

fX"JThe river is very low and but few boats
running. The weather pleasant, and business

somewhat more brisk for a day or two past.

0r"3"SLATER, the notorious Slave merchant.
has three thousand dollars bet on Cass's elec

tion, and the Abolitionists will aid him to win

it if possible, by voting for Van Buren!

Keep it Bitobe'tue People. At the Utica
Convention of Barnburners that met in Febru
ary last, the following resolution was reported
by a committee.

of which
1

John
. j Van Buren was

a memDer and unanimously auopieu;
Resolved That Gen. Taylor by his masterly

correspondence with the War Department no
less than by his heroic conduct ana inaomna-bl- e

coolness and courage on the field of battle
has shown bimse tobe notoniy a distinguish
ed military chieftain but a man of great men
tal and moral power and whose lite has given
evidence of a ttrong head an honest heart, and

FOR THE EVANSVILLE JOURNAL

Louisville, Oot. 24, 1848.
At Pittshurg there is three feet ten inches

water. At Cincinnati the river is station
ary.

Sales of Flour S3 SI J.
Sales of Sugar 41 to 5J.
Provisions dull. Markets in other respects

unchanged.
The Eastern line is down between Pittsburg

and Philadelphia.
No further election returns.

A Diabolical Criminal. The London pa
pers give an account of the execution of a

wretch named Hewson. Ha had committed a

rape upon his own daughter had compelled
her to lite in incestuous intercourse with him,
the result of which was that two or three chil-

dren were born, all of which were made away
with. The multiplied and horrible crimes-ra- pe,

incest, infanticide were not, however,
enough to bring the mouster to the gallows.
Some links were wanting to complete the chain
of evidence against him; the prosecution for

the principal offence had to be abandons!; the
wretch was tried for incest, found guilty, and
condemned to two years imprisonment in
Coldbath-fields- . He was a man utterly dehu
manised by his guilt was morose, stupid, re-

bellious, and firing at a slight but well deserv-
ed rebuke, for a jail-offenc- e, conceived the ma-

lignant project of assassinating the Governor.
For three months he clung tenaciously to this
diabolical purpose, and kept the fatal knife
concealed upon his person all this while
waiting with the patience of a demon for a fa

vorable opportunity to commit the murderous
act. That, on a sudden inspiration, he used
the fatal weapon, reserved for Col. Chesterton,
against a subordinate officer, is well known.
He was executed for it few men ever deserv
ed death better and he then confessed his for

mer crimes. His poor daughterthe enforced
partner in his guilt an object at once oi dis
gust aud interest is in the female prison, ap
parently reconciled to her situation, and im
proring in health and cheerfulness.

CUES NUTS. --Two barrels fine Chcsnuts iust
and for sale by foc25j H. JACKSON

In the Vanderburgh Circuit Court
v' ........ I lt.. t
Charles F. Parker, and Sarah
l arker, hi wife, Kichnrd Jenkins In Chancery.
James M Chute, John Shanklin,
and James M. Johnston.

Nl) now at this time. October SO, ISIS, comes
l- - tlie complainant, bv Baker Oar.in. their mi.
licitors, and tiles in the office ol the Clerk ol the Van- -

Jerburgh Circuit Court, his bill ol complaint in the
above entitled cause against the defendants above
named, and it appearing bv the affidavit ot a disin-
terested persen filed in said cause that Charles K.
I'arker, and Sarah Patkerhis wife, and Sani'l M.
Johnston thJee of said defendants are non-residen- ts

of tho Slate of Indiana. Therefore notice is hereby
given to the said non resident defendant, of the til- -

inz and pendency of said bill, and that unlesthev and
each of them appear in said eourt on the first dar ol
the next term thereof, to be begun and held at the
Court Hou.e in the city of Evansville on the 4 tu Mon-
day of March next, and then and there plead, answer
or demur to said bill, the matters and tilings therein
contained will be taken as confessed to be true as a- -

hainst the said non-naide- nt defendants and decreed
accordingly.

Attest: SAM'L T. JENKINS, Cl k.
Iiy R. Jem ins, Dcpt'y. oct -pf S2.5U.

In the Vanderbugh Circuit Court
John r. btacer. r.
Catherine Baker, Henry Baker Chancery.
and Charles 13a ker

N I) now at this time, that is to sav. on the 20th
. day of Octoler A. I) , 1843, the coniulainant

by Baker Garvin, his solicitors, comes mid tiles
in the otfice of the Clerk ol the Vanderburgh Circuit
Court, his bill of complaint in the above entitled
cause against the defendants above named, and it
appearing by the affidavit of a disintersted pe.son fil
ed in said cause, that Catherine Baker, Henry Baker
and Charles Baker, defendants, are all non-residen- ts

of the S ate of Indiana. Therefore notice is hereby
given to said defendants of the tiling and pendency
of said bill, and that unless they and each of them
appear tn said court, on the first day ot the next term
thereof, tobe began and held at the Court House in
the city oi Evansville. Indiana, on the 4th Monday
in March next, and then and there plead answerer
demur to said bill, the matters and things thereon
contained will be taken as conles-e- d to be true and
decreeed accordingly.

Attest: SA.U Ij i . JtKl.S,CI k.
By R. Je.nki.n-3- , Pept'y. oct 25--3 w-- pf $2.

In the Probate Court of Vanderburgh County, Oc
tober 21, 1913.
John II. Wilcox. Adm'r.1
of Stephen A. Doolittle
dee'd.

V9.
Henry W. Knotts, Sa-- V Pet. for sale of real estate,
tome Knotta, Jas. (Juth- -
ne, Kotert 1 yler, and
the unknown heirs of
Stephen A. Doolittle,
dee'd. J

ND now at th s time comes the said Adminis-
trator, by Blythe and Chandler, his solicitors,

and files his petition herein, sucsesting the insuffi
ciency of the personal Et-tat- of said dee'd to pay the
debts outstanding against said estate, and praying for
the sale of certain real estate, mentioned and descri
bed in said petition, and it appearing that the said
Henry w. Knotts, fcalome Knotts, James uutnne
Robert Tvler. and the unknown heirs of said Steph
en A. Doolittle dee'd, an all non-res-ide- nt of the
State of Indiana. 1 hcrelore notice is hereby given
to the said non-ieside- nt defendants, to be and ap
pear in this Court, at the next November term there-
of, to b: begun and held at the Court IIoue in Ev-

ansville, Indiana, on the third Monday of November
next, and then and there to show cause it any they
have or can show, why the said real estate described
in nai.l Detition should not be sold and made assets in
the hands ofs-ii- d Administrator for the payment of
the debts outstanding against said Estate.

Attest. SAM E T. JENKINS, Cl k
By R. Jexkins, Depty. oct 25-3w- -pf 3.

nr.ArKSMiTH'S TOOLS.
A r I'LL and general assortment 0

every thing in that line, namely An
.vilg, Ilellows, vices, crew riaiet
irfi.n Vile und (Irntcs.

NEW TALE AND "WINTEIt GOODS.
TTTE are now opening a large and desirable lot

v V of new goods for Pall and" Winter sales, and
will continue to receive daily accessions to our rtock
throughf ut the seasons, slaving a resident partnerEast, we will at all times be supplied with a full und
general assortment ol Dry Goods, which we bhall en-
deavor to offer as low as they can be bought Et,in hkeqoantities, with ihe addition ofcarriage. Wo
invite merchants and dealers in Dry Goods to call
and examine our e tock; we think we can oflcr tLern
inducements to purchase in tbis market. We returnour thanks to old customers for their f ormer patron-
age and would respectfully solicit a continunnce tftheircustom. BLACHLY &. SIMPSON,

No. 11, Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.
Eva nstille Jour, please publish to amount of C'?,

and charge this office. Slate Jour.

KEJIOVAL.
OLIVER LADD, will remove his stock of goods

three story brick on Mains troct, in
about ten days, where his old customer arc invited
of call )n him. sop 23.

IIYDItAULIC CE.1IENT.
A FULL suply of this article fresh from the inüls

. together with the best of Roach Lime.
For sale by the batrel. A. LAI'GHLIN,
ap 25 Water street.

TO LET.
A CONVENIENT Dwelling-hous- e now cccu--

nied hv the Riiharritfr.
I'or terms apply at the store of
Sep 23 OLIVER LADD.

Instate for Sale. Inow offer for stleREAL of the most desirable Resl Estate in tho
city and county, consisting of the following lots and
tracts of land. Lot No '.iS upper enlargement and
lots No 16& 166donationcnlargementof tLecityo
Evansvillo. ...

Also tin lote residence of Saunders Ilomlrook
dee'd, said to be one of the finest upland Tarcs in th
county, containing 231 acres; also about 500 acres o
land in which there are ßeveral improvements; thi
last lot will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Also, 10 shares of Bank stock.
For terms applyto P. IIOHNEHOOIC.
je

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
BY virtue ot an order of the Vanderburgh P. obate

rendered at its August Term A.D.
ihe une'ers gned Guardian of Thomas J P. Kasure,
anJ llenrii.'t.a Rasure. inlant heirs of Adam Kasuro
dee d, will sell at Public Auction at tho door of the
Court ileusc, in the city of Evansville on the 3th
day ofOctober, A. 1)., 1818, the undivided one-sxt- h

part of the North Kast quarter, of the South West
quarter of Section No. Four (.4) Township Seven (7)
South of Range, No. ten Vrest.

TiJGMsoF Salc. One half of the purchase money
in casn, and the remaining half in three months from
tlie day of nale, the purchaser giving note with tp-prov- ed

security and waiving all relief from valuation
Laws

sep 30--3 w CONRAD BAKES, Guardian.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Vanderburgh Circuit

at its September Term 184S, in a suit in
Chancery, wherein Thos. Wilson wus complainant,
and Barney Roysfon, Mary Hazard and others were
defendants, and an execution isu-ue- thereon, and to
medirected and delivered. 1 wiil as sheriff of Vr.n-derburg-

County cn the 7th day of November A. D.,
1848 at the door of the Couit House in the city of
Evansville, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.,
and 6 o'clock P. M., of said day expose to sale at
public auction, the rents, issues, and prolit3 for any
term not exceeding seven years o'the following real
estate mentioned in said decree, nanuly: the most
southerly two thirds of Ixt No in the Original
Plan of the city of Evansville, beginning at the al-

ley, on Chestnut Street, in taid city, thence along tho
line of i a id street; y'J l?et thence at right angles
across said lot, parallel to said alley, to tic brxl; line
ofcaid JjOt;tl ence along said back line to tho alley
aforesaid, and thence along said alley to the place
ot beginning. And should no person ofler for said
rents, issues and profits a sum sufficient to satiety
said execution and costs, 1 will at the same time
and place, by virtue of said execution, expose to pub-
lic sale, the fee simple ol said premises or of such part
thereof, as may be necesary to atitly said execu-
tion and costs.' Said premises arc subject to tho
riht of do wer of Helen Hazard, widow ofG. Haz-
ard, dee'd. JOHN ECHOLS, S. V. C.

oct f$3. '

State of Indiana, Vanderburgh County ,S3.
In the Vanderburgh Circuit Court,

John Shankliti &
William Black.

tf.
James G Jones, John
Jones, Martha Jone.,
James King,ElijahKiog
Elizabeth King, William
i -- . m, 1 i -- :rung, iuaruia iving,
Louisa Shannon, Sam-
uel

la Chancery.
Shannon. Silaa Ste- -

Jane E.Scantlui,yhens, Scantlin Jr, Rob-ert-

E.Ster.hens, Hcn- -

rv C Ströhens. Santa
EvanF, John P. Evans,
De Witt C. Eans, Rob
ert M. Evans, and Berry
S. Evans.

now at this time that is to say on the 17th dayAN A. D-- , 1843, come the complainants
by James E. Blythe their solicitor, and file in the ol-f- ke

of the Chrk of tho Vanderburgh Circuit Court,
their bill of complaint in the above entitled cause
sg&inst tli3 defendants above named, and it appear-
ing by the affidavit of a disinterested person hied in
said cause, that John Jones, Jane King, Elijah King,
Martha King. Elizabeth Kinir, and W illiam King,
six of said defendants are non-residen- ts ol the State
of Indiana; therefore notice is hereby given to tho
said non-reside- nt defendants of the tiling and pen-
dency of said bill and that unless they, and each of
tfcm appear m eaid LOuri on me nrst aay oi ine
next term thereof, to be begun and held at the Court
House in the city of Evansville on the 4th Monday
of March next and then and there plead answer or
demur... . to said bill ther matters

i . a
and things therein

. .1
will be taken as confessed to ue true as against mo
said non-reside- nt defendants and decreed according
ly. Atft: S8A31 L T. JbNKlNS

iticiK oi saia iouru
By R. Jem 53, his Deputy. . oct 20, pf$4 00

Dr. Brandcth's Fills.
PAINS IN THE BACK, HEAD AND SIDE.

are a great many casea of pains in tieTHERE back, partly arising from liver com- -

and more irom grarei in the kianeya. uoo tElaint, yourself about 1 niments or plasters yea
want a few dfes of Brandeihs Pills, They never
fail to cure. Take them thiee clays night snd morn
ing, in doses cf four at night and two in the morning.
I will warrant that you recommend Brandeth's Pihs
on the fourth day; and, in fact; when too once get
fair acquaintance with this great purifier oi the bioen
and fluids ot tie body, there is no danger but you will
imbibe sufficient knowledge of it, to teel the proprie-

ty of perseverance until a full cure is effected. Pains
in the head often arise from gravel. I can refer to a
person in New York, w ho eu tiered much from apo-

plectic symptoms. He took Brandrcth's Pills, and
his complaint was cured, after discharging a great
quantity of gravelly matter. He has now in his pos-

session over a pound weight for the inspection ot the
curious.

DANIEL WOOLS EY. Agent.-oc- t
25-5m- w. Evansville, Indiana.--

HAVE just returned from Cincinnati and
with a large and splendid assortment of

the most approved
Pattern of Stove,

FOR THE FALL TRADE!
Which for peiformance and durability are unsurpas-
sed in the Union, among which will be found the
Buck's Patent Cooking Stove, (imyroved,) the best
Stove in use. Also the Queen of the West, and Har-
ry of the West premium Cool in Stoves, new pat-ern- s;

and the laics style of Double Oven Cooking
Stoves.

All sorts of Heating Stoves. Some of the most
beautiful air-tig- ht Parlor and Dining Room Stoves
we ever saw brought to this: City. Six, seven to ten
Plate Stoves, new patterns. Rough and Ready Par-
lor Stoves.

Any quantity of Tin Ware on hand as usual which
they would dispose of at the very lowest Ci.vci.v.xati
rkicks.

Give us a call and see for yourselves at our s tore
on Main street, one door from 15. IMurne 0 1 avern

Sep 18 diw.
FANCY CONFECTIONARY.

Augustas. Ilisgcn
VTTTlTTT.ri r2rvrt fullv inform ihn riliTpn rt

thnt h hn l.ifi-l- nnfnoil n Fancv' . . ':. . v M.;
Conffc lion" bioic on x Iis oiicti, awic .ia:n,
where ho intends always to Keep on nana a large
and splendid sortnient ol Cakij, Candicm, Conoi- -

1 .k. .,.himiible drinks, and also in the
AUS u Hvi uiiiti ms " - ' - ,.
fruit season a varied abn. wi- -,"

1 1 :..r . ik. ;i;. ilmf as he is a Confection
er by trade every thing in :he .!'akmg Ime will be

done by hnrsclf, many sriape, but ur
iinvin,, iimi KAriirnrnrnl in hiicirw be r65PCtiuIIy

. . i I. . . M n
requests that those wishing to purchase anyuun u
i.; i:nn rIucA riv him a call, and examine1113 IIIIV " vfcfc.w 4' ' " f--, " ' " '

his Work and prices ueiore purcnating eisewueic.
Uct. 10-- ti.

the qnplified Voters of VanderburghTO State of Indiann. You will take
no ice that an Election will be held by the nuaiineo
Voter of said County at the usual places ot holding
Khviiona in said County, on the 7th day of Novetn
ler A. D., 113, to elect twelve Electors of President
and Vice President of the United States, as prescrib
ed by law.

Witness my hand this 12th day of October A. D.,
1S43. JOHN ECHOLS, S. V. C.

oct 14 d&w te.

Canal Letting.
IVOTiCE TO COXTItACTOKS.

TMIE undertigned Trustees of the Wabash and
JL Erie Canal, hereby ive not ice that they will re-

ceive sealed proposals at Point Commerce in Greene
County, Indiana, on the 15th day cl November next,
for the construction of 17 miles of said Caoal. exten
ding along the valley of the west fork of White Uiver,
from Point Commerce to the village of Newbeny in
said County. On this division, there are to be con-
structed 6 Guard-Loc- k, a dam across
White Kiver, 12 feet in height and over 100 feet in
length; together with the usual variety of work be-

longing to a C?nal. The line wilt be divided into
sections averaging about halt a mile in length.

At the same time and place, proposals will be re-

ceived for the performance of a pari of tbo Rock Ex-
cavation at the Patoka Snmmit, in Pike County.
This section will embrace near20,C0O cubic yards ot
solid rock, varying in depth from 4 to 13 feet, to-

gether with a portion of earth excavation.
The work to be done will be ready lor inspection

for two weeks previous to the day ol letting, during
which lime all necessary information will be given
bv ihe Resident Engineer.

Payment will be made as the work progresses, in
par funds.

CHAR LES BUTLER, )
A. M. PL'E I T, Trutttes Ac.
THOS. H.BLAKE.

Office of the Boaed of 1 kustees, (
Terre-IIaut- e Ind., Sep. 7 .1848 sep 13-t- d.

KOl'E STOKE.
I" UST received by the Steamer Colorado,
I 52 Coils Ropes, assorted sizes;

16 doz. Hemp Bedcords;
4 do Six Stren 40 yds. long;

155 lbs. Hemp Sowing Twine,
10 boxes Star Candles;

5 'do Summer Mould Candles;
2 bbls. Salaratus;
1 box Caps, (Rough and Ready;)

oct 17 G. VENN EM AN &.CO.

PORK 31 EUCH A MS,
LOOK HERE!

THE subscribers will be prepared toSlaughterllog
and pack pork either in bulk or barrels, ami

also for rendering Lard, all of which will be done
with neatnes, and despatch. Slaughtering Estab-
lishment below the Canal bridge. Main street. And
their cutting and packing house on Sycamore street,
Evansville la. 1 hose at a distance wishing to cor
respond with us, may rest assured it shall meet our
prompt attention. JUMN tAJtlois.

JOHN WARD.
D3Princctdn Clarion insert to amount of $1.00 and

charge this office. Uct 17 .

ANTo 3t&0, both inclusive, nine and one quarter jer
ceni .

On ad Notes dated after February 29, 1S-1- and on
or before March 3, 48-1-8, being from No 3861 to No.

3?, both inclusive, eiht and one hall percent.
On al! Notes dated alter March J, 181H, and on or

before July 18. 184:, being from No 3862 to No
boti inclusive, live and one quarter per cent.

On Expired axd DisniARun) Notes.
On !! Naien expired or discharged on or after Oc

tober 12, 1617, anrfon or before November 27, 1347,

three and one half percent
On all .Notes expire! 01 ii'cnarceu iieroyvniw.--

27, Id 17, and on 01 before fcuary iwe, niveand
one quarter per cent, .

On nil Not nuiroA or diichrceJ after tebruary
23, 1848, and on or before February 29, JS, eeven
and one quaiter per cenL

On all ISotes expired or d ischargnd after 1 eorury
29, 1843, and on or before March 3, 1848, eight per
cent.

On all Notes expired or discharged after March 3,
1843, and on or belore July 13, lc43, eleven and one
quarter per cent.

On all .Notes expired or discharged after July 15,
1318, and on or before Oct. 7, 1818, thirteen per
cent.

Ordered, that the Treasurer charge Interest on as- -
seM-ment- s not paid on or before November 30, 1313.

Keccipts tor Assessments will be forwarded to
Agents or authorized persons, to whom memlers are
expected to make prompt payment. Interest wil I be
charged on all assessments remaining unpaid on and
after the 3d day of ! eceml)cr, on which they arc pay-
able; and at the expiration of thirty days iVoui this
date, delinquents will be liable to suit lor the whole
amount ot their premium notes, agrceaöly to the
eleventh section ol the Charter. Notes ol the State
Bank of Indiana, or of the specie paying banks in
Kentucky and Ohio will be required for assessments.

Incases where members have alienated their Pol
icies by sale ol the assured property or otherwise,
they are hereby no'ified that il is their duty to sur-
render ths same for discharge, and to pay tire amount
due up to the time of such surrender, agreeably to the
requirements of the htteenth section ol the Charter,
which must be enforced by otiiccrsol the Company.
This is so important a matter to members that Ag'is
are especially requted to call their attention to ii
and to give the proper information in regard thereto
Policies for discharges should Ik; forwarded through
the local agents, nnd addressed to the ecrctnry.
In no case will a policy be until the a- -
mount or amounts duo on the note uu 10 the dale ol
surrender be first paid. By order of the Directors.

Ii. 1'. MOKKIS, Treasurer.
Evansville Jour, publish to amount of S3.00, and

charge Local Agent. Oct. 17.

REIVlOVAIi.
A LLIS &. HOW F.S have temporarely moved their

iTv. Stock aud office to the new Buck Store, on
Sycamore street, next to Lauzhliu's corner, at which
place they respectfully solicit their friends and the
public ingeneral to extend to them the same liberal
patronage, they have so long enjoyed, alwas felt
grateful for, and will always endeavor to deserve.

Sf p vQ.

I.. A IV DA IV D TOW IV LOTS
FOIt HALB.

I WILL sell at private sale a tract of Land adjoin
ing Evansville. containing about twenty seven

acres- - als, ten or fifteen Lots in the upper enlarge
ment of Evansville, al! of which I will sell on reason-
able terms in quantities to suit purchasers Tnese
wishing to purchase Land or Lots, will find it to thei

tyll to apply immediately.
E.A.CORBET, Agent,

FALL COODS.
TUST received a few cases of my Fall stock,

which are some Linen Edgings, Laces
silk and worsted Fringes fee.

oct 5 M.W.FOSTER

NEW GOODS, AND CHEAP.
JUST received by the subscriber, a large and very

stock of Dry Goods, embracing all the
varieties usual for the season. . Also a choice assort
ment of Gimps Fringes, Linen, Corset Laces, Nee-
dles, BI'k Tins, LaJie's and children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Whalebone, Linen and Cot ton Tapes, Braid
and Floss, anl every variety of White and Colored
Spool Cotton, with hundreds of other small articles
in the Trimming line too numerous to mention, for
sale low for cash or produce.

WILLIAM HUGHES,
oct 21. Corner Main & Second streets.

PETER SCOTT,
House and Sicu Fainter.

TTAS opened a shop in Evansville, at the Exchang
11 Hotel, where he is prepared to do all kinds o

IIoue. Sign, and Carriage Painting,
at the lowest rates. He respectfully requests a sharaFor sale by A. LAUC.IILIN

sP23 Wa' 3reet 01 putiiic patronag. jr 1:-- 11a KeptiDiicanimpnriiy 01 cnaracter.


